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Tour To Be Climax To Apollo Club's Musical Season

Stout Institute To Sing Exchange Program In Spring

Activities of the Apollo club will resound in the midst of a cabaret of spring during the April tour in April. With new music to build the mood of the coming season, plans are underway to entertain at several towns already scheduled, the tour this spring promises to be a great success.

Another bright light for the club in April will be the exchange programs with the glee club of the Stout Institute. Before the April tour the club will make appearances at Rochester, Menomonie and in Winona at the Methodist Church, Kiwanis Club and Rotary Club. Officers of the club were elected as follows: Ray Brown, president; Edwin Neib, vice-president; Walter Van Neukerken, secretary; Florence Bartsch, business manager. Members in the club are: Miss Miles, Miss Rhinein, Miss McCann, Miss Bux, Willard Bigelow, Frank Blais, Roy Brown, Ted Roth, Harold Edstrom, Harold Miles, Charles McDonnell, Edwin Neib, Roy Poole, Everett Entset, Arthur Carlson, John Kinzing, Cecil Grovall, Eugene Burks, Loren Wool, Clark Guille.

Die-No-Mo Club Gives Novel Show

Dancing, singing, and laughter were featured in "Up Your Sleeve," the fast moving three-act comedy presented by the Die-No-Mo Club Friday evening, Jan. 20. The large audience joined in the boisterous laughter of travelers preparing for their voyage and stayed with them through the cabaret scene of a Parisian night cafe.

The boisterous and灯光 of the show was unique and colorful and the costumes were most striking and appropriate. The curtain went up on a dock in the east. The family, fishing for the cabaret, were: Tho, the girl, "just couldn't say good-bye," to Freddy. The second act was on the train, where one saw the parkers who joined in the cabaret scene of the third act.

Much credit is due L. Audrey Fruzs and Fred. Wachowiak for the success of the production. They were assisted by the production staff: general manager, G. McClellan; business manager, H. Griffith; costumes, D. Hoek, properties, E. Ascott; tickets, M. Burmeister; publicity, R. Wise.

Faculty Members Visit in Vicinity

A series of visits has been conducted by the main district, and during this visit in this vicinity by several members of the college faculty. Miss E. Metcalf, M. E. Bevis, C. M. Messes, G. Boots and O. Owens, motored to Winona and were joined by members of the faculty was: Miss Mercer, Miss Kelly, Mr. Owens, and Mr. Boots.

Tour To Be Climax To Apollo Club's Musical Season

Eunice Norton Gave Concert

Exquisite beauty of tone and complete technical mastery characterized the performance of Eunice Norton, concert pianist, given as the second in the series of Community Concert programs at the Winona State Teachers College.

A tour of four deals worked over the recital: Capriccio in C sharp minor, Intermezzo in A minor, Menuet and Capriccio in C three Bagatelles by Beethoven. These little pieces depicted a mood of light-hearted gaiety, characteristic of the composer before his deafness. Miss Norton next played six compositions by Frederic Chopin. She is鸿蒙在 that effervescence of melody of travelers preparing for their voyage and stayed with them through the cabaret scene of the third act.

Miss Johnson Reads Poetry

"Poetry and the Day's Work" was the subject on which Gertrude Elizabeth Johnson spoke on Jan. 29 in the school auditorium.

Since 1910, Miss Johnson has been associate professor of speech at the University of Wisconsin. She is a member of the national committee on the year of the National Council of Teachers of English and is a member of the National Federation of College Players, honorary dramatic fraternity. She is a member of the new professional speech society and business man, and a member of the International Club.

Convocation Fans Use Novel Topic

One doesn't always feel in the gracious mood of starting a concert, and one has to give the other fellow a chance. For nearly two years last fall you 'yours truly' used plenty of spare moments in practicing the latest, "right-off-the-griddle" method of starting a conversation between two or more people so that everyone don't work well with just one. No doubt it's a reflex, or instinct, or something. Perhaps you'd like to guess! All right! "Right-off-the-griddle"! Oh, it's just as simple, really, only it's no longer fashionable that.

Sounds great but that could be several things. Tell me some more. Ella Krook, an interpreter of literature, she has been praised for her talent.

Conversation Fans Use Novel Topic

Boy Scout Film Is Shown Assembly

The Winona State Teachers College and Scout Troop Number 7 of the Phelps School were hosts to all scouts, students, prospective students, and friends of scouting in the city of Winona, at 4:20 P.M. Wednesday, January 31, in the college auditorium. The College, assisted by the Rotary Club of Winona, showed the five-reel film of the International Boy Scout Jamboree held at Goddala, Hunza, in the summer of 1933. More than thirty nations were represented in the meet and more than 80,000 boys were present.

Scout Bill Randall of St. Paul, who was a member of the Itasca troop from region ten, was present at the showing of the picture and was spoken of his experiences in attendance.

The pictures were shown through the courtesy of J. Russell Smith, who furnished the film projector and his equipment. Two roles of the picture were shown.

Honorary Sweater To Be Given Fund

Leo Funk is to be the recipient of the honorary sweater, the gift of the "WW" Club. Members of the club believe that Leo would have continued active in his work and shown promise in football and basketball.

Dances were given by the "WW" Club in the Winona High School following the Mankato and Moorhead games for the purpose of raising funds for the sweater. Everyone enjoyed the dances, and many expressed wishes to have a dance after each game.
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Keep in the Furrrow

One old dear Scotch mother starts her son out in life like this: She places a stick in each of his hands and says: "Jus' yer hold on t' th' plough, ye muss civer, a' t' aw'a'. A' through life y'll have thin plough hane' y' rer' hands, and ye'll be goin' do'n' th' furrow. Y'll crack a sance here an' dere, th' plough'll stick, mebbe, often, an' th' things'll be o' gun, but ye're th' furrow a' th' time. Y'll change horses, ye'll turn yer head, ye'll a' y' rer' 'f the furrow, ploughin', ploughin'. . . Ye're God's ploughman."

Debate Schedule To Include Four College Teams

Local Debaters To Meet St. Thomas Team at St. Paul

Phases of debate subjects for the week of Feb. 17, at the Winona and La Crosse debate squad last Thursday evening, January 25 at Winona. The Winona squad was accompanied by their coach, Mr. Barnard.

Following that, there was an open forum discussion for the members of the two debate squads. The discussion was summarized and criticized by Dr. Selle, Miss Gil- dersleve, and Prof. Erskine Martin. The International Relations Club and the Republican Women were invited.

A tournament to be held at St. Cloud on February 16, 17, will be represented by the St. Cloud, Moorhead, River Falls and Winona State Teachers Colleges. Each college will send an affirmative and negative team. Pairings have

Club Becomes Nat. Fraternity

A chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary educational fraternity will be established at the Winona State Teachers College. The installation of the chapter will take place Saturday, February 24. The installation was planned by the national organization, and professor John L. Smith, dean of the University of Wisconsin, will be present and give a talk on the subject of teaching. The establishment of this chapter has been promoted by the John Davis Fund, which will make available a large amount of interest to be used for the training of teachers.

The Teachers Colleges at St. Cloud and Moorhead, each have a chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. Upward of one hundred of the leading teachers colleges, universities and colleges in the country have chapters.

The purpose of the Fraternity is to promote a high degree of professionalism in the field of teaching. Both men and women of undergraduate and graduate standing are eligible for membership.

A Capella Choir Adds Members

To perfect and fill out the ranks of the new A Capella Choir, several additional members were added by the faculty of the college, the A Capella choir, several additional members were given try-outs and added. They are: Burton, Winona; Joseph Manheim, Worthington; Lewis Downing, St. Charles; Don Zimmerman, Caledonia; Herbert Johnson, Winona; Eugene Jackson, Stillwater; William Thompson, Winona; Eugene Jackson, St. Paul.

To the Plow

"Think that ye see a lang, lang field. Ye're ploughin' it. The ither end is yours truly" used plenty of spare hours during the past year.

One dear old Scotch mother starts her son out in life like this: She places a stick in each of his hands and says: "Jus' yer hold on t' th' plough, ye muss civer, a' t' aw'a'. A' through life y'll have thin plough hane' y' rer' hands, and ye'll be goin' do'n' th' furrow. Y'll crack a sance here an' dere, th' plough'll stick, mebbe, often, an' th' things'll be o' gun, but ye're th' furrow a' th' time. Y'll change horses, ye'll turn yer head, ye'll a' y' rer' 'f the furrow, ploughin', ploughin'. . . Ye're God's ploughman."

Debate Schedule To Include Four College Teams

Local Debaters To Meet St. Thomas Team at St. Paul

Phases of debate subjects for the week of Feb. 17, at the Winona and La Crosse debate squad last Thursday evening, January 25 at Winona. The Winona squad was accompanied by their coach, Mr. Barnard.

Following that, there was an open forum discussion for the members of the two debate squads. The discussion was summarized and criticized by Dr. Selle, Miss Gil- dersleve, and Prof. Erskine Martin. The International Relations Club and the Republican Women were invited.

A tournament to be held at St. Cloud on February 16, 17, will be represented by the St. Cloud, Moorhead, River Falls and Winona State Teachers Colleges. Each college will send an affirmative and negative team. Pairings have

Club Becomes Nat. Fraternity

A chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary educational fraternity will be established at the Winona State Teachers College. The installation of the chapter will take place Saturday, February 24. The installation was planned by the national organization, and professor John L. Smith, dean of the University of Wisconsin, will be present and give a talk on the subject of teaching. The establishment of this chapter has been promoted by the John Davis Fund, which will make available a large amount of interest to be used for the training of teachers.

The Teachers Colleges at St. Cloud and Moorhead, each have a chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. Upward of one hundred of the leading teachers colleges, universities and colleges in the country have chapters.

The purpose of the Fraternity is to promote a high degree of professionalism in the field of teaching. Both men and women of undergraduate and graduate standing are eligible for membership.
in each issue. This means that anyone is eligible. Do not be afraid of formalism. They have little respect for the late-manner of thought. Long after text data are forgotten, emotional ostracism if he deviates from the general mode of thought. Long after text data are forgotten, emotional ostracism if he deviates from the general

If you have any questions or need further assistance, feel free to contact us.
### Mankato Team Upsets Purple

#### Team Rallies in Second Half but Mankato Wins By 25-21

Failure to hit the basket during the first half to Mankato, the game was played by the Purple cagers their first defeat in the last 12 games. The game was played in the College Gym Saturday, January 20. The final period began on the floor at the beginning of the third quarter by a Potomac player who called time to play. McCown started the rally off with a field goal followed by Berg and Herman with field goals. Pennington slipped in the only shot of the quarter for Mankato and Berg rang up a free throw and a field goal to make the score 10 to 10 in favor of Mankato.

The final period opened with Winter's popping in a field goal followed by Morse with the same. Nolan sank a field goal for Mankato. Hoerr, with a free throw and a field goal, set the score at 22 to 20 in favor of Mankato. Hoerr hit the basket for eleven points. Morse and Berg sank consecutive field goals to put the Purple in the lead 25 to 21 in favor of Mankato. Hoerr, with a gift shot in the last quarter, put Mankato in the lead, making the score 19 to 17. Morse and Berg sank one point each. Farmington went down 57 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws. Luther McCown is next in line with 13 field goals and 10 free throws giving him 36 points. Bert Laugen follows with 20 points made by 6 field goals and 8 free throws. Vern Ericksen has made 5 field goals and 5 free shots for a total of 16 in favor of Mankato. High scorer for the game was Hoerr, with a gift shot scoring 11 points. Harry Winter is driving him by two points having totalled 37 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws.

**Kage Kracks**

By Karl Kramer

The new problem which coach Glenn Galligan is confronted with is the placing of the 14 different players into 30 minutes of playing time. It is interesting to note that the Purple have played 17 games during the season putting 14 players into the game against 32 and 33 minutes of playing time. In the game against Winona, Winter's popping in a field goal 25 to 21 in favor of Mankato. Hoerr, with a gift shot in the last quarter, put Mankato in the lead, making the score 19 to 17. Morse and Berg sank one point each. Farmington went down 57 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws. Luther McCown is next in line with 13 field goals and 10 free throws giving him 36 points. Bert Laugen follows with 20 points made by 6 field goals and 8 free throws. Vern Ericksen has made 5 field goals and 5 free shots for a total of 16 in favor of Mankato. High scorer for the game was Hoerr, with a gift shot scoring 11 points. Harry Winter is driving him by two points having totalled 37 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws.

**Lilies Cinch Cage Tourney**

Peg O'Neill's Lilies practically clinched the Intra-mural basketball tournament last Monday when they defeated the Buttercups 33 to 14. The Lilies have won five games and lost one for a standing of 5-1. In the last game the Lilies scored nineteen points with McCown and Berg leading by a point. Lilies have four each. Elizabeth is honored for her good shooting. They have won two games and lost six. The Purple cagers had felony 54 times in seven games while their opponents have fouled 64 times in the seven games.

**Dorothy and Ruth Appeal to Mother**

After some research work over catalogs and class lists the question why teachers address us by our last name instead of our first name in the classroom, is answered.

The week end of the Mankato College office has been notified of the sudden death of Ella H. Bowe, a native of Faribault, and daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bertram, who passed away at her home in Owatonna.

#### Winter and McCown Trail Berg in Total Points Scored

Alvin Berg, Winona Teacher, basketball guard from Caledonia, Minnesota, is leading the Purple in total points scored by making 54 points in eight games. Winter and McCown follow with 37 points each. Alvin Berg with 16 field goals and seven free throws has been making 20 points in leading his team in scoring with eight games, a little over half of the season. Harry Winter is driving him by two points having totalled 37 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws.

#### Lilies Cinch Cage Tourney

Peg O'Neill’s Lilies practically clinched the Intra-Mural basketball tournament last Monday when they defeated the Buttercups 33 to 14. The Lilies have won five games and lost one for a standing of 5-1. In the last game the Lilies scored nineteen points with McCown and Berg leading by a point. Lilies have four each. Elizabeth is honored for her good shooting. They have won two games and lost six. The Purple cagers had felony 54 times in seven games while their opponents have fouled 64 times in the seven games.

**Girls Advanced Basketball Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Jan 3</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan 15</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>4-96</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Jan 17</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>6-99</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan 19</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>4-89</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Jan 21</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>6-99</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan 23</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>4-89</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Jan 25</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>6-99</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan 27</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>4-89</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Jan 29</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>6-99</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Jan 31</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>4-89</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Intramural Basketball Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Peas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercups</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowslips</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winter and McCown Leads First Half; Mankato Wins in Second

The Winona cagers fell before the second half drive of the big Mankato team, but the Purple took second Northern Teachers College crown last Saturday, February 7, by a 19-22 score. After the opening minutes, Winona led throughout the first half, holding a 15-12 margin at that time. Christianson and Fridlund gave the Purple the lead as Winter's basket and free throws by Berg and McCown tied the score. Then, after McCown went ahead 7-4, Winona settled for a field goal on Winona's 22 baskets by Berg and McCown and a basket and a field goal followed by Berg and McCown with the same. Pennington slipped in the only shot of the quarter for Mankato and Berg rang up a free throw and a field goal to make the score 10 to 10 in favor of Mankato.

The final period opened with Winter's popping in a field goal followed by Morse with the same. Nolan sank a field goal for Mankato. Hoerr, with a free throw and a field goal, set the score at 22 to 20 in favor of Mankato. Hoerr hit the basket for eleven points. Morse and Berg sank consecutive field goals to put the Purple in the lead 25 to 21 in favor of Mankato. Hoerr, with a gift shot in the last quarter, put Mankato in the lead, making the score 19 to 17. Morse and Berg sank one point each. Farmington went down 57 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws. Luther McCown is next in line with 13 field goals and 10 free throws giving him 36 points. Bert Laugen follows with 20 points made by 6 field goals and 8 free throws. Vern Ericksen has made 5 field goals and 5 free shots for a total of 16 in favor of Mankato. High scorer for the game was Hoerr, with a gift shot scoring 11 points. Harry Winter is driving him by two points having totalled 37 points with 14 field goals and 9 free throws.

### Intra-Mural Basketball Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Peas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercups</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowslips</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Our Alumni**

Thee Wall '29 is teaching at Blue Earth.

Harry Meyers B.E. '29 holds a responsible position with the J. K. Watkins Company in Columbus, Ohio, office. Mason Cooper '28 has a position in New Jersey, with the same company.

One of the most famous operatic performers is Robert Wise, a former member of the Minneapolis Teachers' College, who is now teaching in the Central High School at Madison, Michigan.

Elizabeth Frisch '22 is teaching in Owatonna.

Orville Risser B.E. '28 is teaching in the junior high school at Albert Lea.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fend have four each. Elizabeth is honored for her good shooting. They have won two games and lost six. Anna Mayan '26, formerly a teacher in Pekin, Illinois, is now teaching in the Central High School at Albert Lea. Miss Wise took an active part in college activities while a student here.

The college office has been notified of the sudden death of Ella H. Bowe, a native of Faribault, and daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bertram, who passed away at her home in Owatonna.
Dr. Selle Reviews National Topics

The most important news from Washington is as follows:

The liquor question — what'll you take?

Toreador — Frank W. has written a comedy called "Vaccine." It is easy enough to catch on," remarked the fly when he lit on the fly-paper.

Ruth A. — And I call Bert "Honeysuckle" because he's always hanging over the front fence.

Forrest S. — Talk is cheap, but the love prattle of a pretty girl is dear! I can't imagine why all men fall in love with her.

Glenna A. — Is Gymnastic Feat the plural of Athlete's Foot?

Critic — Ah! And what is this? It is superb! What soul! What expression!

Hester — She's very pretty, but she never says a word. I can't do all Cuban women wear Havana wrappers? ... some of the bag out of the knees.

Eggs" — WE can't be beaten!

She — Speaking of petting, do you know Loren Wood in Houston?

Laurie — He is an extremely nice person. She certainly is getting a bit stale — quite a bit.

That the West Lodge boys have found out what causes their numerous nightmares?

That the new monetary system.

That Eugene Jaspers need not be particularly those girls so attractive to visiting college teams?

That President and Mrs. G. E. Maye, Misses Grime and Sutera. At the President's Ball at the Armory, January 9th?

CLUB NEWS

Kindergarten Club

The kindergarten girls of the club, who were entertained by the Mises Suther-land and Social, Saturday after-noon, January 20. An enjoyable afternoon was spent in playing bridge. Prizes were won by the Mises Grime and Sutera. At the close of the afternoon refreshments were served.

Newman Club

On Monday, January 21, the members of the Newman Club held an enjoyable meeting at the St. Thomas School. The club decided to send a delegate to the Minnesota Federation of Newman Club convention to be held at Minne-apolis. After the business meeting Ray Green, secretary of the club, reported with a few selections at the piano. The "icy cold" game was played with Helen Mitch and Charles Breslow winning low and high pokers, respectively. Lunch was served as a final item on the pro-gram. On Sunday, February 4, the members of the club expect a record breaking crowd to attend the Newman Club quarterly com-mission breakfast.

Die-No-Mo Club

Come, you chaps, don't cower in the light, H. Southworth; stage, S. Weiglender. After I show the Die-No-Mo Club a receipt for the cast and the members of the club at the Shepard Hall social room. Music for dancing was furnished by Donald Lockwood, Arthur Tait, Stuart Shultz, Harold and Everett Edstrom.

S. S. Kresge Co.

5 - 10 - 25c

WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES

Winona Cubing Works

Brown Grocery, >> Da and Muter

201 E. 3rd St. Phone 2175

"Fix Pugs to Look Wild"

Art Rocker's Barber Shop

Headquarters - Students

Near Post Office

MANE ST.

Priefert Studio

521 Huff St.

The Students Photo Shop

Students Photo Shop

FREE ENLARGEMENTS

WITH OUR KODAK FINISHING

THE LEADER

SHOE STORE AND REPAIR SHOP

521 Huff St.

Ask about our excellent Shoe Repair Service

HENRY G. HANSON

JEWELER

The Parkers on the Mountain Passes

Watches, Crystals, any Shape

158 Main St. near 3rd St.